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AcidityWe present a simple approach for the calculation of accurate pKa values in water and acetonitrile based on
the straightforward calculation of the gas-phase absolute free energies of the acid and conjugate base with
use of only a continuum solvation model to obtain the corresponding solution-phase free energies. Most of
the error in such an approach arises from inaccurate differential solvation free energies of the acid and con-
jugate base which is removed in our approach using a correction based on the realization that the gas-phase
acidities have only a small systematic error relative to the dominant systematic error in the differential sol-
vation. The methodology is outlined in the context of the calculation of a set of neutral acids with water as the
solvent for a reasonably accurate electronic structure level of theory (DFT), basis set, and implicit solvation
model. It is then applied to the comparison of results for three different hybrid density functionals to
illustrate the insensitivity to the functional. Finally, the approach is applied to the comparison of results
for sets of neutral acids and protonated amine cationic acids in both aqueous (water) and nonaqueous
(acetonitrile) solvents. The methodology is shown to generally predict the pKa values for all the cases inves-
tigated to within 1 pH unit so long as the differential solvation error is larger than the systematic error in the
gas-phase acidity calculations. Such an approach is rather general and does not have additional complications
that would arise in a cluster-continuum method, thus giving it strength as a simple high-throughput means
to calculate absolute pKa values. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Metals in Bioenergetics and
Biomimetics Systems.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The theoretical prediction of accurate pKa values is of considerable
importance in a variety of subﬁelds of chemistry and biology, yet it is
in general an elusive goal [1–17]. The acid dissociation reaction,
HA sð Þ→H
þ
sð Þ þ A− sð Þ ð1aÞ
where the subscript “(s)” indicates a solvated species, is deceptively
simple, especially considering that the product H+(s) is common to
all acids in a given solvent, and has a known (constant) free energy
in water and several other solvents. The pKa value is given by
pKa ¼ ΔG⁎a=RTln 10ð Þ ð1bÞBioenergetics and Biomimetics
+1 631 344 4358.
).
l rights reserved.where
ΔG⁎a ¼ G⁎ A− sð Þ
 
þ G⁎ Hþ sð Þ
 
−G⁎ HA sð Þ
 
ð1cÞ
and G represents an absolute Gibbs free energy in the quantum chem-
ical sense, and the superscript “*” represents a standard state of one
mole per liter and 298.15 K in solution or gas phase. Closely associat-
ed with the solution phase acid dissociation reaction is the gas-phase
acidity
HA gð Þ→H
þ
gð Þ þ A− gð Þ ð2aÞ
and corresponding free energy change
ΔGoa; gð Þ ¼ Go A− gð Þ
 
þ Go Hþ gð Þ
 
−Go HA gð Þ
 
ð2bÞ
where the superscript “o” represents a standard state of a gas at one
atmosphere of pressure and 298.15 K.
The direct calculation of pKa values via Eqs. (1b) and (1c) is gener-
ally avoided because the absolute free energy of the solvated proton is
difﬁcult to calculate accurately. On the other hand, the absolute free
Table 1
Comparison of ﬁnal pKa,lﬁt values for the neutral acid training and test sets in water
using UFF, UAHF and Bondi radii with the B3LYP functional.a
Acid pKa,expt UFF pKa,lﬁt UAHF pKa,lﬁt Bondi pKa,lﬁt
Sulfuric −3.00 −4.81 −5.05 −4.54
Benzenesulfonic −2.80 −2.16 −1.85 −2.11
Methanesulfonic −1.90 −1.32 −1.25 −1.09
Triﬂuoroacetic 0.23 −0.71 −0.69 −0.58
Formic 3.77 4.12 4.06 3.95
Benzoic 4.21 5.18 4.16 5.02
Acetic 4.79 5.48 5.05 5.17
Phenol 9.95 9.24 10.79 9.56
Ethanol 15.90 16.53 16.08 16.36
Isopropanol 17.10 16.64 15.95 16.50
RMS error 0.85 0.97 0.76
Nitric −1.40 −2.34 −2.21 −2.53
Oxalic 1.38 1.53 2.79 1.96
Phosphoric 2.15 1.50 2.11 2.23
Citric 3.09 2.30 4.02 2.67
Peracetic 8.20 8.75 9.62 8.05
Propargyl alcohol 13.55 13.73 11.73 13.57
RMS error 0.56 1.21 0.55
a The linear ﬁt to training set pKa,lﬁt vs. pKa,expt for all three solvation models has
slope 1.00 and intercept 0.00.
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is easily calculated using the Sackur–Tetrode equation [18], and has
the value −6.28 kcal/mol, rendering it straightforward to calculate
gas-phase acidities. For purposes of the present discussion, it is con-
venient to deﬁne a solution-phase and gas-phase “acid half reaction”,
analogous to electrochemical half reactions, as
HA sð Þ→A
−
sð Þ ð3aÞ
and
HA gð Þ→A
−
gð Þ ð3bÞ
which results in expressions for either phase in terms of the compu-
tationally calculated quantities only, independent of the absolute
value of the proton. These acid half reactions have several useful fea-
tures: (1) they incorporate all the quantum chemical input into the
calculated pKa values that we actually compute; (2) the reactant
and product are isoelectronic, and usually have quite similar geomet-
ric and electronic structures; (3) they contain all the species that are
unique to a given acid; and (4) they can be used in isodesmic reaction
schemes [16] in exactly the same way as the corresponding acid dis-
sociation reactions, i.e.,
HA sð Þ þ B− sð Þ→HB sð Þ þ A− sð Þ ð4aÞ
and
ΔG ¼ ΔGa HAð Þ−ΔGa HBð Þ ¼ ΔGAHR; sð Þ HAð Þ−ΔGAHR; sð Þ HBð Þ ð4bÞ
where the subscript “AHR” refers to an acid half reaction. Equations
analogous to Eqs. (4a) and (4b) can also be written for the
gas-phase acidities and acid half reactions, ΔGoAHR,(g). We will make
use of the acid half reaction (AHR) later when evaluating the system-
atic error contribution from the differential solvation. The acid half re-
action in solution is deﬁned as
ΔG⁎AHR; sð Þ HAð Þ ¼ ΔG⁎AHR; gð Þ HAð Þ þ ΔΔG⁎solv HAð Þ ð5aÞ
where
ΔΔG⁎solv HAð Þ ¼ ΔG⁎solv A−ð Þ−ΔG⁎solv HAð Þ ð5bÞ
and
ΔG⁎solv ¼ ΔGosolv þ ΔGo→⁎: ð5cÞ
The term ΔGo→* is the free energy associated with the change of stan-
dard state from one atmosphere of pressure to one mole per liter in
the gas phase.
2. Preliminary considerations
We begin our analysis of computing accurate pKa values by the
straightforward calculation of the absolute free energies of the species
in Eq. (3a) for the homologous series of ten neutral (“training set”)
acids in water listed in the top section of Table 1 [19–26]. As detailed
below, the geometry of each species was optimized (with energy E(g))
and a vibrational frequency calculation was then carried out (yielding
Go(g)) using the B3LYP hybrid density functional [27–30] in the gas
phase. A single-point energy calculation (with energy E(g) + ΔGosolv)
was then performed using the Conductor-like Polarizable Continuum
solvation Model (CPCM) [31–33] with default parameters (e.g., univer-
sal force ﬁeld, UFF, radii [34]) as implemented in Gaussian 09 [35] to ob-
tain the solvation free energy, ΔGosolv. We then use these free energies
(Go(g) + ΔGosolv), alongwith the literature value (−272.2 kcal/mol) of
the absolute free energy of the proton in aqueous solution [36–39], to
compute the pKa using Eqs. (1c) and (1b). The standard state correctionof ΔGo→* = 1.894 kcal/mol [39] does not need to be applied for the
AHR because the correction would cancel in Eq. (1c) for all the cases
considered in this work. Fig. 1A shows the computed pKa values (red
points) as a function of the corresponding experimental ones.
Several features of this straightforward calculation of the pKa values
are obvious in Fig. 1A. Theﬁrst is that the agreement between calculated
and experimental values is rather poor (Table S1, Supporting Informa-
tion); the root-mean-square (RMS) error is 6.85 pH units, four calculat-
ed values have error greater than 5 pH units, and only one calculated
value has an error of less than 2 pH units. The second is that the slope
of the least squares linear ﬁt to the calculated vs. experimental values
is 1.92, indicating that the range of the calculated values is much larger
than that of the experimental values, and that (because of the non-unit
slope) an isodesmic scheme employing only an implicit solvationmodel
would not work well. Third, and most interestingly, the linear least
squares ﬁt shows a very strong linear correlation (correlation coefﬁ-
cient 0.99)with very little scatter of the calculated points from the ﬁtted
line. This indicates that the error in the computed values is systematic,
and strongly dependent on the experimental pKa values. There are
only two possible sources for this systematic error in the slope of
the best ﬁt line: a systematic error in the gas-phase acid half reaction
arising from the electronic structure method and/or basis, or a sys-
tematic error in the ΔΔG*solv values arising from the solvation
model (Eq. (5a)). Because of the aforementioned isoelectronic prop-
erty and usually quite similar geometric and electronic structures of
the two species involved in each gas-phase acid half reaction, one
would expect any systematic error in their calculation to cancel to
a large extent, resulting in more or less random error as evidenced
by the displacement of the red points from the red line in Fig. 1A
[2,40–53]. On the other hand, the neutral acids in Table 1 have no
net charge while their conjugate bases have a net charge of −1.
This suggests that the ΔΔG*solv values of these acids will be dominat-
ed by the solvation free energy of the anion, and that any systematic
error in the solvation model will not tend to cancel. We can test this
hypothesis by comparing how the solvation model should behave as
a function of experimental pKa, and how it actually does behave. We
ﬁrst determine the extent of the error in the calculated gas-phase
acid half reaction as shown in Fig. S1 (Supporting Information) and
establish that it contributes little systematic error relative to the sys-
tematic error in the pKa calculation. This allows us then to estimate
how the solvation model should behave by using Eqs. (1b), (1c)
and (5a) to solve for ΔΔG*solv for each of the ten training set acids
xy = 2 82 + 1 92-
-
- -
-
-
y = 3 85 1 26 x
y = 53 93 0 50 x
y = 50 08 1 76 x
Fig. 1. Calculated results for neutral training and test set acids in water: (A) calculated pKa values as a function of experimental pKa values (red points) for the ten training set neu-
tral acids in aqueous solution listed in Table 1, the red line is the calculated linear least squares ﬁt y = −2.82 + 1.92·x, and the black line indicates the sought after perfect agree-
ment, with the dashed lines indicating errors of ±5 pH units; (B) comparison of the desired behavior of the solvation model (red points connected by light red lines) and the actual
behavior of the CPCM method with UFF radii (blue points connected by light blue lines) as a function of experimental pKa values for acids in panel (A), the heavy red line is the
calculated linear least squares ﬁt y = −50.08−1.76·x to the red points, and the heavy blue line is the calculated least squares ﬁt y = −53.93−0.50·x to the blue points; (C) correction
free energy term required to remove the error introduced by the CPCMsolvationmodelwith UFF radii (red points), and the heavy red line is the calculated linear least squares ﬁt y = 3.85
−1.26·x to the red points. (D) Comparison of pKa,lﬁt values with pKa,expt for the training set (red points) and the test set (red open circles with central points) acids in Table 1, the black
line indicates the sought after perfect agreement, and the dashed lines indicate errors of ±2 pH units, the RMS error of the training set is 0.87 pH units, and that of the test set is 0.61 pH
units.
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literature value of G*(H+(s)). The result is shown by the red points
connected by thin red lines in Fig. 1B. The corresponding ΔΔG*solv
values resulting from single-point solvation calculations for each train-
ing set acid and conjugate base using the CPCMmethod with UFF radii
are shown by the blue points connected by thin blue lines in Fig. 1B.
The heavy red and blue lines are the linear least-squares ﬁts to the red
and blue points, respectively.
It is clear from Fig. 1B that the solvation model under-solvates the
acid half reactions (gives a more positive ΔΔG*solv than derived from
the experimental pKa values) for weak acids (strong conjugate bases)
and over-solvates the acid half reactions for strong acids (weak
conjugate bases), and this is responsible for the systematic error in
the calculated pKa values. We can therefore deﬁne a correction
term, ΔG*corr(HA), for each of the acids that, on the average (sincethe systematic error in the calculated gas-phase acidities is small rel-
ative to the error in the pKa in solution), corrects the calculated pKa
(pKa,calc) for the deﬁciency of the solvent model as a function of ex-
perimental pKa (pKa,expt),
ΔG⁎corr HAð Þ≡ RTln 10ð Þ  pKa;expt–pKa;calc
 
ð6Þ
as shown by the red points in Fig. 1C. The solid red line indicates the
linear least-squares ﬁt to this correction free energy, which is equiv-
alent to the heavy blue line minus the heavy red line in Fig. 1B. The
red line in Fig. 1C indicates the average solvation model error as a
linear function of experimental pKa,
ΔG⁎corr;lfit ¼ a0 þ a1⋅pKa;expt ð7aÞ
Fig. 2. Dependence of calculated and lﬁt pKa values on choice of density functional:
(A) linear least-squares ﬁts to three sets of pKa,calc vs. pKa,expt for the training set neu-
tral acids in water with the CPCM solvation method using UFF radii, with the results for
the B3LYP, M06 and B3P86 functionals shown by the red, blue and black lines, respec-
tively; (B) the ﬁnal pKa,lﬁt vs. pKa,expt distributions for the three functionals B3LYP (red
points), M06 (blue points) and B3P86 (black points), where the heavy dashed line in-
dicates the ideal behavior, and the lighter dashed lines indicate ±2 pH unit error.
Table 2
Comparison of ﬁnal pKa,lﬁt values for the neutral acid training set in water using UFF
radii with different hybrid density functionals.a
Acid pKa,expt B3LYP pKa,lﬁt M06 pKa,lﬁt B3P86 pKa,lﬁt
Sulfuric −3.00 −4.81 −2.02 −2.25
Benzenesulfonic −2.80 −2.16 −4.53 −4.48
Methanesulfonic −1.90 −1.32 −1.62 −1.55
Triﬂuoroacetic 0.23 −0.71 −0.50 −0.36
Formic 3.77 4.12 4.13 4.25
Benzoic 4.21 5.18 4.83 4.69
Acetic 4.79 5.48 5.97 6.00
Phenol 9.95 9.24 9.01 9.04
Ethanol 15.90 16.53 16.53 16.44
Isopropanol 17.10 16.64 16.43 16.47
RMS error 0.85 0.91 0.85
a The linear ﬁt to pKa,lﬁt vs. pKa,expt for all three functionals has slope 1.00 and inter-
cept 0.00.
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−1.26, and the subscript “lﬁt” stands for “linear ﬁt”. An expres-
sion for ΔG*corr,lﬁt as a function of something that can be calcu-
lated with reasonable accuracy would provide a straightforward way
to apply the correction to acids of unknown pKa. From Fig. 1C we can
see that on average we can approximate pKa,expt on the right-hand
side of Eq. (7a) by
pKa;expt≈ pKa;calc þ ΔG⁎corr;lfit=RTln 10ð Þ ð7bÞ
so that
ΔG⁎corr;lfit ¼ a0 þ a1⋅ pKa;calc þ ΔG⁎corr;lfit=RTln 10ð Þ
h i
ð7cÞ
which can be solved for ΔG*corr,lﬁt to yield
ΔG⁎corr;lfit ¼ c0 þ c1⋅pKa;calc ð8Þ
where c0 = a0·RTln(10) / [RTln(10) − a1] and c1 = a1·RTln(10) /
[RTln(10) − a1]. Deﬁning pKa,lﬁt ≡ pKa,calc + ΔG*corr,lﬁt/RTln(10), we
obtain
pKa;lfit ¼ c0=RTln 10ð Þ þ 1þ c1=RTln 10ð Þ½ ⋅pKa;calc: ð9Þ
Substituting the numerical values of a0 and a1 obtained from Fig. 1C, we
have for the neutral acid training set in water
pKa;lfit ¼ 1:47þ 0:52⋅pKa;calc ð10Þ
which is exactly the same relation we would obtain by solving for x in
terms of y in the least-squares linear ﬁt in Fig. 1A, but that would not
have provided the insight into the source of the error arising from the
deﬁciency of the solvation model.
Fig. 1D shows the comparison between the pKa,lﬁt values of the
acids listed in Table 1 (red ﬁlled points), which have served as a train-
ing set for parameterization of the ﬁtted values, and the correspond-
ing experimental values. Also shown in Fig. 1D are the pKa,lﬁt values of
the six neutral acids listed in the bottom part of Table 1 (red open
points), which serve as a test set. The RMS error of the training set
is 0.85 pH units, with a maximum error of 2 pH units. The RMS
error of the test set is 0.56 pH units with a maximum error of ~1 pH
unit.
Before proceeding with a more systematic study of the effect of
solvation models on the calculated pKa values of different homolo-
gous classes of acids and solvent, we should further examine whether
the systematic error arising from the electronic structure method
employed in the calculation of gas-phase acidities for a given solva-
tion method effectively cancels. Fig. 2A presents the linear least-
squares ﬁts to pKa,calc vs. pKa,expt for the neutral acid training set in
water using three different hybrid functionals, B3LYP (as in Fig. 1A),
M06 [54] and B3P86 [27,55], for the CPCM solvation model with
UFF radii (Table 2). While the calculated pKa values for a given acid
vary with the DFT functional used (Table S2), the deviations appear
to be random. This results in the three least-squares lines being
quite similar; the B3LYP and M06 lines are almost identical, with
the B3P86 line having nearly the same slope and a slightly higher
intercept. Fig. 2B shows that the three subsequent sets of calculated
pKa,lﬁt values vs. pKa,expt distributions analogous to Fig. 1D are of com-
parable accuracy, having RMS errors of 0.85, 0.91 and 0.85, respec-
tively (Table 2). This behavior is consistent with accurate gas-phase
acid half-reaction calculations.
Unless otherwise noted, the B3LYP hybrid density functional and
6-311+G(d,p) 5d basis set [56,57] were used throughout this work
for both classes of acids, (neutral and cationic). The geometry of each
acid and its conjugate base was optimized in the gas phase, from
which the vibrational frequencies and unrelaxed single-point solvation
energies were determined. The solvation energy was evaluated using a
Table 4
Comparison of ﬁnal pKa,lﬁt values for the neutral acid training and test sets in acetoni-
trile using UFF, UAHF and Bondi radii with the B3LYP functional.a
Acid pKa,expt UFF pKa,lﬁt UAHF pKa,lﬁt Bondi pKa,lﬁt
Perchloric 1.57 −0.50 −0.41 −0.26
Nitrobenzenesulfonic 6.40 7.42 8.11 7.55
Chlorobenzenesulfonic 7.20 8.67 9.23 8.55
Nitric 8.80 9.57 9.90 8.86
Methanesulfonic 9.97 11.43 11.53 11.46
Trichloroacetic 10.75 10.91 9.47 11.35
Triﬂuoroacetic 12.65 10.64 10.02 10.61
Chloroacetic 18.80 17.23 17.75 17.56
Benzoic 21.51 22.14 21.09 21.55
Phenol 29.14 29.30 30.11 29.56
RMS error 1.31 1.59 1.22
Triﬂuoromethanesulfonic 2.60 1.97 3.01 2.62
Sulfuric 7.20 5.01 5.43 5.05
Fumaric 19.20 19.40 19.46 19.15
Acetic 23.51 21.28 19.60 20.81
RMS error 1.61 2.16 1.73
a The linear ﬁt to training set pKa,lﬁt vs. pKa,expt for all three solvation models has
slope 1.00 and intercept 0.00.
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ent choices of atomic radii: UFF, UAHF [58] and Bondi [59] (note: Bondi
employed here used the non-default values of OFAC = 0.8 and
RMIN = 0.5). Each of the three solvation methods was used with two
homologous classes of acids, comprised of both a training set and a
test set, in both water and acetonitrile solvents. The two homologous
classes of acids were neutral acids (including alcohols, carboxylic
acids, and sulfonic acids) and protonated amine cationic acids (includ-
ing pyridines and anilines). The neutral acids and the protonated
amine cationic acids are listed in Tables 1 and 4, and Tables 3 and 5, re-
spectively. See Figs. S2 and S3 (Supporting Information) for the chemi-
cal structures of each acid class. For neutral acids, the solvation of the
anionic conjugate base dominates theΔΔG*solv, whereas for protonated
amine cationic acids, the solvation of the cationic acid dominates the
differential solvation. We would therefore expect the neutral acids to
have increasingly negative ΔΔG*solv values with increasing anion solva-
tion (more negative ΔG*solv, Fig. 1B), and the cationic acids to have in-
creasingly positive ΔΔG*solv with increasing cation solvation.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Neutral acids in water
We begin by extending the calculations of neutral acids in water
discussed above for the case of UFF radii to the other two solvation
models being considered. The scatter plots of pKa,calc vs. pKa,expt for
all three solvation models are shown in Fig. 3A along with the three
linear least-squares correlations. While the two new linear ﬁts for
UAHF and Bondi radii resemble that for UFF radii shown in Fig. 1A,
there is a larger quantitative difference among them than in the
case of the differences arising from employing different density func-
tionals (Fig. 2A, Table 2 and Table S2). Nevertheless, the scatter in
each set of points from the corresponding linear correlation is small
(±less than 1 pH unit, Table 1 and Table S1). The behavior of ΔΔG*solv
(Fig. 3B) is, however, very different for the three solvation models.
The “experimental” ΔΔG*solv (i.e., derived from the experimental
pKa values and the experimental value of G*(H+(s)), and depending
on accurate calculated ΔGoAHR values) exhibits a much steeper nega-
tive slope (−1.76 kcal/mol per pH) than any of the CPCM calculations
with different radii. The UAHF radii yield the line (slope −1.13) that
most closely approximates the “experimental” one, with the Bondi
line (slope −0.71) next best, and the UFF line (slope −0.50) worst.
All three solvent models overestimate the solvation of the strongTable 3
Comparison of ﬁnal pKa,lﬁt values for the cationic acid training and test sets in water
using UFF, UAHF and Bondi radii with the B3LYP functional.a
Acid pKa,expt UFF pKa,lﬁt UAHF pKa,lﬁt Bondi pKa,lﬁt
2-chloro-pyridinium 0.49 1.74 1.42 1.16
4-cyano-pyridinium 1.86 2.95 2.19 2.82
4-bromo-anilinium 3.89 1.47 3.21 2.43
Anilinium 4.62 2.35 3.88 3.03
Pyridinium 5.24 6.47 5.36 5.81
2,4,6-collidinium 7.33 8.61 7.51 7.68
Benzylammonium 9.30 8.25 8.00 9.20
Triethylammonium 10.72 11.06 11.17 11.17
Pyrrolidinium 11.27 11.10 10.99 11.45
Guanidinium 13.60 14.41 14.79 13.76
RMS error 1.37 0.74 0.82
2,5-dichloro-anilinium 1.53 −1.61 −0.17 −0.61
p-anisidinium 5.36 3.60 4.98 4.22
2,6-dimethyl-pyridinium 6.70 8.41 7.40 7.63
Hydrazinium 8.12 5.53 7.68 6.86
DMAP 9.60 11.29 9.55 10.10
RMS error 2.26 0.86 1.31
a The linear ﬁt to training set pKa,lﬁt vs. pKa,expt for all three solvation models has
slope 1.00 and intercept 0.00.acids (weak conjugate bases) and underestimate the solvation of weak
acids (strong conjugate bases). Interestingly, this difference in the per-
formance of the solvation models doesn't appear to make much differ-
ence in the calculated pKa,lﬁt values (shown in Fig. 3C and listed in
Table 1) either for the training set or the test set acids. Only one training
set pKa,lﬁt has an error of slightly over 2 pH units, and that corresponds
to the best (UAHF) uncorrected solvation model, which also has the
largest RMS error in both training set and test set.
3.2. Protonated amine cationic acids in water
We turn now to the case of protonated amine cationic acids in
water for which it is the acid, not the conjugate base that is charged
and should dominate ΔΔG*solv. Fig. 4A shows a scatter plot of calcu-
lated vs. experimental pKa values (Table S3) [60–63]. In this case,
the points corresponding to the use of the three different radii fall
into distinct groups, with all of the UAHF and Bondi calculated values
within 5 pH units of the corresponding experimental ones. Only a few
of the UFF calculated values have error less than 5 pH units, and all
are lower than their corresponding experimental values. As in
Fig. 3A, for all three data sets, the deviation of all the calculated pointsTable 5
Comparison of ﬁnal pKa,lﬁt values for the cationic acid training and test sets in acetoni-
trile using UFF, UAHF and Bondi radii with the B3LYP functional.a
Acid pKa,expt UFF pKa,lﬁt UAHF pKa,lﬁt Bondi pKa,lﬁt
2,6-Dichloro-anilinium 5.06 3.67 4.72 4.48
2-Chloro-pyridinium 6.80 8.32 7.34 7.43
4-Cyano-pyridinium 8.10 9.65 8.23 9.26
4-Bromo-anilinium 9.40 7.90 9.46 8.75
Anilinium 10.62 8.94 10.37 9.49
Pyridinium 12.53 13.83 12.40 12.89
2,4,6-Collidinium 14.98 16.38 15.24 15.15
Benzylammonium 16.91 15.83 15.70 16.75
Triethylammonium 18.82 19.19 19.85 19.18
Pyrrolidinium 19.70 19.17 19.56 19.44
RMS error 1.30 0.56 0.65
2,5-Dichloro-anilinium 6.20 4.32 5.15 5.19
p-Cyano-anilinium 7.00 4.30 5.69 5.21
p-Anisidinium 11.86 10.43 11.81 10.92
2,6-Dimethyl-pyridinium 14.13 16.13 15.07 15.07
DMAP 17.95 19.55 17.92 18.05
RMS error 1.62 0.86 1.10
a The linear ﬁt to training set pKa,lﬁt vs. pKa,expt for all three solvation models has
slope 1.00 and intercept 0.00.
Fig. 3. Comparison of calculated results for neutral acids in water for CPCM solvation
model with UFF, (red), UAHF (blue) and Bondi (black) radii: (A) scatter plot of pKa,calc vs.
pKa,expt for training set with linear least-squares ﬁts to points; (B) ΔΔG*solv vs. pKa,expt
with “Expt.” ΔΔG*solv (magenta); and (C) pKa,lﬁt vs. pKa,expt for training set (ﬁlled points)
and test set (open circles with central points).
Fig. 4. Comparison of calculated results for protonated amine cationic acids in water for
CPCM solvation model with UFF, (red), UAHF (blue) and Bondi (black) radii: (A) scat-
ter plot of pKa,calc vs. pKa,expt for training set with linear least-squares ﬁts to points;
(B) ΔΔG*solv vs. pKa,expt with “Expt.” ΔΔG*solv (magenta); and (C) pKa,lﬁt vs. pKa,expt
for training set (ﬁlled points) and test set (open circles with central points).
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UAHF radii, indicating that the majority of any error is not random.
The slope (−0.70 kcal/mol per pH) of the “experimental” ΔΔG*solv
line in Fig. 4B is again more negative than that of any of the CPCMlines corresponding to the different radii, but ca. 2.5 times smaller in
magnitude than for the case of neutral acids inwater. All three solvation
models under-solvate the stronger acids, and the calculations with
UAHF and Bondi radii over-solvate the weaker acids while those with
AB
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Fig. 5. Comparison of calculated results for neutral acids in acetonitrile for CPCM solvation
model with UFF, (red), UAHF (blue) and Bondi (black) radii: (A) scatter plot of pKa,calc vs.
pKa,expt for training setwith linear least-squaresﬁts to points; (B)ΔΔG*solv vs. pKa,expt with
“Expt.” ΔΔG*solv (magenta); and (C) pKa,lﬁt vs. pKa,expt for training set (ﬁlled points) and
test set (open circles with central points).
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of the linear least-squares lines for the Bondi, UAHF and UFF data are
−0.31, −0.11 and −0.20 kcal/mol per pH, respectively, and the
Bondi and UAHF lines cross the “experimental” line in the pKa region
(0 to 15) of interest, so neither the Bondi nor UAHF CPCM data for the
training set diverge from the “experimental” line very much.
Fig. 4C shows that the pKa,lﬁt values derived from the use of the
UAHF and Bondi data (including the test set) fairly accurately ﬁt the
individual experimental values, having RMS errors of 0.74 and 0.82,
respectively, for the training set and 0.86 and 1.31, respectively, for
the test set, with one error (2.14 for 2,5-dichloroanilinium) larger
than 2 pH units. The pKa,lﬁt values (Table 3) derived from the UFF
data have RMS errors of 1.37 and 2.26 for the training and test sets,
respectively, with two training set and two test set points having
error greater than 2 pH units.
3.3. Neutral acids in acetonitrile
The aqueous environment is a ubiquitousmedium for biological and
chemical processes, but often it is desirable or even necessary to study
processes in a nonaqueous environment. In particular, inorganic and
bioinorganic reactions often require the chemistry to take place in a
nonaqueous medium such as acetonitrile or dimethylformamide, prin-
cipally because the species are unstable in an aqueous environment. It
is therefore useful to study the applicability of the current approach to
other, nonaqueous, solvents and compare and contrast the observed er-
rors in terms of the underlying fundamental principles. For this we
apply our methodology to the prediction of pKa values in acetonitrile
to a different training set and test set of neutral acids using the same
three solvation models, with the only difference now that the dielectric
constant in the continuum reﬂects that of acetonitrile and not water.
Table S4 lists the experimental and uncorrected calculated pKa values,
while Table 4 compares the experimental [64–67] and derived pKa,lﬁt
values. Fig. 5A shows scatter plots of the three calculated vs. experimen-
tal pKa data sets. All three data sets underestimate the pKa, and no set
has a calculated value within 5 pH units of the experimental values.
As in the case of neutral acids in water (Fig. 1A), the three sets of calcu-
lated values agree with each other fairly well, and the deviation in the
linear least-squares line within each data set is again relatively small.
The “experimental” ΔΔG*solv (Fig. 5B) has a much weaker depen-
dence on the experimental pKa values (slope −0.34 kcal/mol per pH)
of these neutral acids in acetonitrile than was the case for the neutral
acid test set in water solvent, and all three solvation models over-
solvate the anionic conjugate bases of these neutral acids. Acetonitrile
appears to be a more benign solvent than water considering that
the three solvation models give a very similar dependence of the
CPCM ΔΔG*solv on the experimental pKa (slopes of −0.38, −0.42 and
−0.29 kcal/mol per pH for UFF, UAHF and Bondi radii, respectively),
so that an isodesmic approach in which acetonitrile is simply modeled
as a dielectric continuum would yield fairly accurate results over a
wide range of pKa, which is not the case for water in such a simplistic
continuum-only approach. The scatter plot of pKa,lﬁt vs. experimental
pKa values in Fig. 5C indicates that the currentmethodology is generally
successful for this case, but the UAHF results are surprisingly less accu-
rate than those obtained with the other two solvationmodels. The RMS
errors in pKa,lﬁt values for the training and test sets are 1.31 and 1.61
(UFF), 1.59 and 2.16 (UAHF), and 1.22 and 1.73 (Bondi), respectively.
Only one of the UAHF test set points has unusually large error, while
most of the other points have error less than 2 pH units.
3.4. Protonated amine cationic acids in acetonitrile
Finally, we turn to protonated amine cationic acids in acetonitrile.
The calculated pKa values for the various solvation models are listed in
Table S5, and are shown in the scatter plot in Fig. 6A (Table 5). The
three data sets are completely separated, and the linear least-squaresﬁt lines have slopes near unity (1.17, 1.11 and 1.09 for UFF, UAHF and
Bondi radii, respectively) so that an isodesmic approach for calculating
pKa would likely, as with the neutral acids, be quite accurate. The devia-
tions of theUAHF andBondi points from the corresponding least-squares
line are particularly small. The comparison of “experimental” and CPCM
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Fig. 6. Comparison of calculated results for protonated amine cationic acids in acetoni-
trile for CPCM solvation model with UFF, (red), UAHF (blue) and Bondi (black) radii:
(A) scatter plot of pKa,calc vs. pKa,expt for training set with linear least-squares ﬁts to
points; (B) ΔΔG*solv vs. pKa,expt with “Expt.” ΔΔG*solv (magenta); and (C) pKa,lﬁt vs.
pKa,expt for training set (ﬁlled points) and test set (open circles with central points).
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models under-solvate the cationic acids, as they tended to do for the
most part in water. The dependence of the “experimental” ΔΔG*solv on
pKa (−0.33 kcal/mol per pH) is quite similar to that (−0.34) for the
neutral acids in acetonitrile, and in the case of these protonated aminecationic acids is reasonably well approximated by all three CPCM solva-
tion models (−0.16,−0.24 and−0.27 kcal/mol per pH for UFF, UAHF
and Bondi radii, respectively), underscoring the appropriateness of an
isodesmic scheme for this case [16].
The scatter plot of pKa,lﬁt vs. pKa,expt in Fig. 6C reﬂects the general
success of the method, with RMS errors of 1.30, 0.56 and 0.65 in the
training set and 1.62, 0.86 and 1.10 in the test set for UFF, UAHF and
Bondi radii, respectively. The UFF results are seen to be the least accu-
rate as reﬂected by the largest RMS errors and the largest scatter from
the ideal line, including one point with error larger than 2 pH units.
3.5. General observations
Figure S4 shows the linearized error in the CPCM solvation models
under consideration for the four acid/solvent cases [acids: neutral,
cationic; solvent: water, MeCN] treated in this work. These linearized
errors are simply the differences between the CPCM line for each type
of radii and the “experimental” line in panel (B) of Figs. 3–6. The larg-
est pKa-dependent solvation errors found in this work, as evidenced
by larger slopes as opposed to intercepts, were for water as a solvent,
and were larger for neutral acids than for protonated amine cationic
acids. This suggests that there is more error associated with solvation
models of anions than for cations. In changing the solvent from water
to acetonitrile, which solvates the ionic species less strongly than
water (as evidenced by smaller slopes and larger contributions from
the intercepts), absolute errors in the ΔΔG*solv values become smaller
and approach those in the gas-phase acidity calculations, e.g., the
scatter in the “experimental” and CPCM points in Fig. 1B become
comparable to the difference between the two lines. Consequently,
the RMS and maximum errors in the pKa,lﬁt values become larger.
Also shown in Fig. S4 are horizontal lines indicating the average
signed error and mean unsigned error computed for the range of ex-
perimental pKa values employed in each case. It is noteworthy that in
the case of neutral acids, the average signed errors and mean
unsigned errors are both positive and relatively close in magnitude.
This indicates that on the average, the anionic conjugate bases of neu-
tral acids are under-solvated so that their average error is positive
and the signed and unsigned errors are similar. For the cationic
acids, unsigned errors are essentially the negative of the (negative
valued) signed errors reﬂecting signiﬁcant under-solvation of the
positively charged cationic acid species.
It is worth mentioning that for the amine cationic acids in acetoni-
trile there is very little linear dependence in the error of the differen-
tial solvation as can be seen from the small slope in Fig. S4d and
similarly from the parallelism of the computed ΔΔGsolv and ΔΔGsolv
experimental in Fig. 6B. The error is simply a constant over the full
range of pH making an isodesmic scheme, where this constant error
can be easily canceled, a favorable approach.
The presence of a large positive slope of ΔΔG*solv error for the neu-
tral acids both in water and acetonitrile, and even for the case of cat-
ionic acids in water, indicates a strong dependence in the solvation
error on the pKa, which renders an isodesmic approach inappropriate
for those cases. A better solution would be to represent the interac-
tion of the solvent with the active site of the acid or base by a more
realistic model of the solvent than is offered by a polarizable continu-
um by itself. A cluster-continuum approach in which N explicit mole-
cules of the solvent are included as part of the solute, thereby offering
a hydrogen bond acceptor for the acid and a hydrogen bond donor to
the conjugate base, with this newly deﬁned solute species embedded
in a dielectric continuum, in addition to the polarizable continuum
would likely reduce the strong pKa dependence of the ΔΔG*solv
error observed in this work [8]. Nevertheless, the current methodolo-
gy appears to be capable of calculating pKa values in both water and
acetonitrile solvents that are generally within 1 pH unit and almost
always within 2 pH units of the experimental values. The training
sets employed here, especially the two neutral acid ones (containing
890 J.T. Muckerman et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1827 (2013) 882–891inorganic and organic acids as well as alcohols), were intentionally
rather diverse, and selected to span a wide range of pKa values for
neutral or cationic acids while otherwise being as widely representa-
tive as possible. The usefulness of the current approach depends on
there not being too many classes of acids to calibrate. The most efﬁ-
cient course of action in this regard would be to choose an electronic
structure method, a reasonably large basis set (e.g., B3LYP and
6-311+G(d,p) as used here), and a solvation model (e.g., CPCM
with UAHF or Bondi radii) to be used in all situations. After success-
fully calibrating several classes of acids to obtain pKa,lﬁt from calculat-
ed pKa values, predicting the value of an unknown pKa for an acid
belonging to one of those classes would then be as simple as an
isodesmic scheme, and far more general.4. Conclusions
We have presented an approach to the calculation of pKa values in
water and acetonitrile based on the straightforward calculation of the
gas-phase absolute free energies of the acid and conjugate base, and
then using a continuum solvation model to obtain the corresponding
solution phase free energies. Most of the error in such an approach
arises from inaccurate differential solvation free energies of the acid
and conjugate base, which can be corrected, provided the gas-phase
acidities have only small systematic error, which was shown here to
be the case. The methodology was applied to the comparison of pre-
dicted pKa values for a set of neutral acids in water using three differ-
ent density functionals, showing that the results were insensitive to
the choice of functional despite what appeared to be different random
error in the calculated gas-phase acidities. Finally, the approach was
applied to the comparison of predicted pKa values for sets of neutral
acids and protonated amine cationic acids in both water and acetoni-
trile solvents. The methodology was shown to generally predict the
pKa values for all the cases investigated to within 1 pH unit so long
as the differential solvation error is larger than the random error in
the gas-phase acidity calculations.
For the case of neutral acids in water, the different solvation
models solvated the anionic conjugate bases fairly accurately on the
average as evidenced by Fig. 3B, but the dependence of the basicity
of the anion was underestimated to varying degrees by the different
models. The three continuum solvent models in water tended to
undersolvate the cationic acids, and the dependence on the acidity
of the cations was underestimated. The anionic conjugate bases of
neutral acids in acetonitrile were signiﬁcantly oversolvated by all
the continuum solvation models, but the dependence on the basicity
of the anion was modeled better. In the case of protonated amine cat-
ionic acids in acetonitrile, all the continuum solvation models signiﬁ-
cantly undersolvated the cations, but the dependence on the acidity
of the cations was modeled well. However, one of the take-home
messages of the present work is that even rather poor initial esti-
mates can be systematically corrected.Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bbabio.2013.03.011.References
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